Your Creole getaway awaits at this hidden

AT A GLANCE

retreat. Surrounded by white-sand beaches,

• Unique ocean views from all 56
bright and spacious villas

tropical gardens, and crystal waters, the Hilton
Seychelles Northolme Resort & Spa is a true
escape. Our villas are perched on stilts,

• Adults-Only Resort, 13 years and
older
• Eco-Friendly resort surrounded
by lush vegetation

providing gorgeous views and plenty of

• Oceanfront Spa

privacy. Amenities include an infinity pool,

• The first resort to sponsor an
artificial coral reef

oceanfront dining, and a luxurious spa.

• 2 Restaurants and 2 Bars
• Ideal for a romantic getaway

HILTON SEYCHELLES NORTHOLME RESORT & SPA
15 km from Seychelles International Airport
Located in the vibrant north of Mahé
www.seychelles.hilton.com
Glacis | PO Box 333
Victoria | Mahé | Seychelles
T: +2484299000
E: seychelles_reservations@hilton.com
CONNECT WITH US
@HiltonNortholme

-

@HiltonNortholme

OUR VILLAS

EAT AND DRINK

20 KING SUNSET VILLAS
Escape to this 90 sqm wooden villa perched high amongst the lush tropical
greenery with breathtaking views of the perfect Indian Ocean sunset.The villa features
a living area, a large balcony with sunbeds, a jacuzzi, and a large walk-in shower.

MAHÉ RESTAURANT
Mahe is our signature restaurant where a
la carte breakfast and dinner is served.
Engage your senses in an eclectic,
interactive festival of food inspired by
local Creole cuisine.

6 KING OCEANVIEW VILLAS
Feel at home in a 90 sqm wooden villa nestled in lush tropical greenery,
providing spectacular, unobstructed Indian Ocean views. The villa features a living area,
a spacious balcony with sunbeds, a jacuzzi, and a large walk-in shower.
14 KING PREMIUM OCEANFRONT VILLAS
Relax in this luxurious 90 sqm wooden villa on stilts with a prime oceanfront
location over the Indian Ocean featuring unforgettable sea views and
luxurious surroundings. The villa includes a living area, a spacious balcony with a direct
ocean view, a jacuzzi, and a large walk-in shower.

THE OCEANVIEW BAR
Enjoy uninterrupted views and magical
sunsets on the wooden deck of Ocean
View Bar. Our selection of local and
international cocktails and fresh tropical
juices leaves nothing to be desired in
paradise.
THE LOWER DECK GIN BAR
Be-gin the evening on the perfect note,
get involved and be your own mixologist
or share a romantic night cap under the
starts and explore the world of gin.

PREMIUM VILLAS
15 GRAND OCEANVIEW VILLAS WITH
INFINITY POOL
Experience an elegant 130 sqm villa,
with sweeping sea views. The villa features
a private infinity pool and a private
pool deck with a direct ocean view, a
spacious living area, a walk-in wardrobe, a
jacuzzi and a large walk-in shower.
1 TWO BEDROOM OCEANFRONT POOL
VILLA
Experience a luxurious 360
sqm two-bedroom villa with panoramic
views of the Indian Ocean. The villa
features a large private infinity pool, a vast
private pool deck with a gazebo and a
direct ocean view, a spacious living area
and a walk-in wardrobe. Each room
includes a private bathroom en suite
featuring a jacuzzi and large walk-in
shower.

WAVE RESTAURANT
Experience true tranquility at Wave where
everything from food and drink to
ambiance and views weave together to
create a nurturing experience. A la carte
lunch and dinner is served daily in Wave.

OUR FACILITIES
EFOREA SPA
Step into eForea Spa and embark on a
transformative journey of wellbeing to
emerge brighter in a tranquil oceanfront
setting
INFINITY POOL
Relax in our infinity pool with
unobstructed Beau Vallon Bay and Indian
Ocean views
FITNESS CENTER
Stay fit 24/7with our fully-equipped fitness
center overlooking Indian Ocean
CROW'S NEST LIBRARY
Our 72 sqm function room with natural
daylight and ocean views is perfect for a
meeting up to 40 attendees
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE LOUNGE
Start your holiday right away with our
fully-equipped lounge with changing
rooms and showers. We serve coffee and
snacks throughout the day.

WEDDINGS AND EVENTS
Host a corporate retreat,
discreet delegation or a dream Seychelles
wedding in one of the world's
most beautiful and inspiring destinations.
Your private weddings planner is here
to guide you for an official or
symbolic ceremony.
Weddings_Northolme@Hilton.com
Events_Northolme@Hilton.com

